sluggish. Knee-jerks present; every fourth or fifth attempt eliciting a response. Ankle-jerks absent. Well marked Rombergism. Thoracic kyphosis. Wassermann reaction (blood) negative.
Chronic Progressive Hypertrophic Interstitial Neuritis. C.B., male, aged 22, complains of weakness and wasting of arms and legs, dating from age of 2 years and 7 months. A maternal cousin died at the age of nine months from "paralysis." History.-Patient, apparently a normal child up to the age of 2 years and 7 months-then right leg and arm seemed to be weak. Right foot became inverted and an unsuccessful attempt was made to reduce this deformity when patient was aged 5. About this time left arm and leg were similarly affected and from this point slowly progressive weakness and wasting have been noted. Little or no pain. Eighteen months ago corn" appeared on sole of left foot-this has since ulcerated.
Present Condition.-Strand of congenital connective tissue seen over left discfundi otherwise normal. Deficient outward movement of both eyes more marked on right. Pupillary reactions normal-some weakness right lower half of face. Gross wasting and weakness of muscles of arms and legs, more marked distally than proximally; contracture of left wrist; right fo-ot fixed in inversion, left foot shows equino-varus deformity. Tendon reflexes all absent, abdominals present, plantar responses not elicited; some scoliosis and tilting of pelvis. Some peripheral sensory loss in upper and lower limbs to pin prick and cotton wool. Both ulnar nerves swollen and palpable. Both external popliteal nerves palpable. All nerves painless on palpation. History.-Patient was well until March, 1927, when he had a convulsive seizure, and since then he has had several attacks suggestive of petit mal; has been unable to walk properly since December, 1927. On examination, May, 1928, the only physical sign observed was a slight degree of spasticity of the left arm and leg, but it was noticed that he had a wandering look in his eyes. On admission, June, 1928, he was unable to walk without support. Before the end of 1927, he had been able to discern pictures: on admission it was doubtful if he could see at all. The pupils reacted to light. Mr. Lindsay Rea reported "primary optic atrophy, with diminished size of the vessels, and peppering of the retina as in degeneration." The plantar reflexes were extensor, otherwise there were no abnormal physical signs. Hearing appeared normal. Cold air to the right ear gave nystagmus in 30 seconds, and to the left ear in 40 seconds. Jerky movements were frequent, chiefly on the left side. Blood and cerebro-spinal fluid were normal. At the present time his hearing has become very bad, he is wet and dirty, unable to stand without assistance, and shows little evidence of any mental process.
Family and personal history reveals nothing of importance. Subsequently the following symptoms were noted: irritability with occasional attacks of hearty and uncontrollable laughter for no apparent reason, and similar, less frequent attacks of crying. Slow and deliberate speech, sluggish pupillary reactions; conjugate deviation of eyes to right, with inclination of head to left; weakness of both external recti, without obvious paralysis; sluggish left corneal reflex. Right-sided facial weakness on voluntary movement; emotional movements on left side of face less free than on right. Increasing spasticity of right arm, with irregular movements on attempting to use it. Loss of power and proximal spasticity in left arm, right arm-jerks being greater than left. Clonic movements on attempting to use left arm. Spastic paresis of both legs, right more than left. Loss of both abdominal reflexes. Knee and ankle jerks increased, right greater than left, with bilateral ankle-clonus. Right plantar, invariably extensor; left, variable. Impaired sense of position in right fingers and toes, with diminished vibration sense over right tibia; sensation has otherwise been normal throughout. - During July, elevation of both left and right arms above the head occurred when she attempted to look up, to speak or to make any movement with the limb of the opposite side. Early in August the attacks of crying ceased, but the outbursts of uncontrolled laugbter continued. The optic discs have been normal throughout. Wassermann reaction negative in blood and also in cerebro-spinal fluid, which shows no abnormality.
Present Condition.-Mentally is moderately alert, but laughter is exaggerated and difficult to control. Pupils: moderate in size and react normally; optic discs clearly defined with bilateral temporal pallor; visual fields normal. Ocular movements now normal, but difficulty in maintaining fixation on an object. No nystagmus. Some rigidity of facial muscles. Speech normal. Some rigidity of neck muscles with slight lateral flexion of body to left. Right arm spastic with hyperpronation of forearm and acute flexion of wrist and extension of fingers. Arm-jerks brisk, left greater than right. Lower limbs: Spasticity mainly affecting extensors, the limbs being in position of full and rigid extension. After a pause, knees can be flexed voluntarily but only slight dorsiflexion at ankles is possible. Knee-jerks and ankle-jerks brisk, left greater than right. Bilateral ankle clonus. Plantar reflexes variable, usually extensor. Abdominal reflexes sluggisb, left more so than right. The muscular rigidity appears to be a mixture of pyramidal and extra-pyramidal type.
Progressive lenticular degeneration (Wilson's disease) is excluded by the signs of pyramidal involvement, also by the absence of involuntary movements and the family history.. Encephalitis Periaxialis Diffusa of Schilder (?). C. WORSTER-DROUGHT, M.D., and L. MANDEL, M.D.-H. G., female, aged 4, brought to hospital with complaint that she had been unable to walk for one year and nine months.
History of Presentt Illness.
-One year and nine months before, she had a cough for four weeks and became very weak. Shortly afterwards a squint developed in the right eye, and about the same time there appeared some difficulty in walking. At first, the child got about with the support of the furniture, but later she-crawled from place to place. About two months before admission the vision was thought to have failed and headache and vomiting were present.
Previouts Health.-Full-term child; delivery normal; walked at fifteen months; talked at eighteen months; developed normally both physically and menta-lly. Went to school at three years. No illnesses.
Family History.-There are two sisters, aged 6 and 21, both healthy.
